
 Announcements and Absences 
 September 29th, 2022 

 Daily Announcements 

 Today is: Thursday September 29th, 2022/ This is a Knight Week 

 Climbing Club will take place beginning November  3rd and run every Thursday school is in 
 session until February 16th. Any student who is interested in joining the climbing club please 
 see Mr. Simo in the gym and must return the signed copies of the Climbing Club forms to Mr. 
 Simo to the main office by Friday October 28. 

 Are you interested in writing, reporting, designing or creating for a school newspaper?  There 
 will be an informational meeting on Monday, Oct 3, 2022 at 2:35 in the Library for any 
 interested students that would like to help create a new vision for the HBMS school news club. 
 Everyone is invited to attend and if you can’t make it on October 3, please see Mrs. Kinney in the 
 Library or Mrs. Page in room 17 for more information. 

 The girls' soccer team defeated Pennichuck Middle School yesterday 7-1.  Carlie Holt, Maddy 
 Leonard, Melanie Harmon Stone and Harper DeBoisbriand played a solid game for HB.   Goals 
 were scored by Samantha Disco, Carissa Sutherland(2), Liv Ward, Kai Swart(2), Isabel Ramas 
 and Sage Cospito. 

 The boys soccer team had another intense game yesterday against Pennichuck finishing in a 2-2 
 tie. Pennichuck came out and scored within the first two minutes of the game but the boys 
 responded with a very nice corner kick from Kennon Myers finding James Arthur for a very 
 skilled header goal. The boys let in another early second half goal but battled back and found the 
 back of the net thanks to Adolfo Figuero. Nate Constantine, Pedro Souza and Quinn Maloney 
 continue to play great defense for the boys. Dylan Kelly played hard for the boys in his first game 
 back while Josh Philip pitched in some solid minutes for the boys. Overall the boys played well 
 but look to bounce back into the win column next Monday against West Running Brook. 

 This weekend is Homecoming at HBHS! Wear blue on Friday in support of our Athletics teams! 

 This afternoon, buses Hollis 6 and 10 will be doubling up. All students will get on Hollis 10 for 
 Today Only. 


